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Who Stole the February Election
Ballots from the Borongh Box?

Reported ty B. F. Sc'.weitr.

At the election held on the ISthj of Feb-
rnary, David Haller and Caleb Parker each
received the same number of votes for the
office of Juttice oi the Peace. They were
a tie fr that otiice. The question as to
which of the two men should hate the of-

fice of Justice of the Peace in the burungh
a by the tie vote left undetermined. The

friends of the candidates talked over the
situation, and after a good deal of crimina-

tion and recriiuiuation as to legal and illegal
otinp, it was concluded to submit the de-

cision of the question as to which of the
two men should have the office of Justice
of the rejee to a new election.

The day fixed for the holding cf the new

election was Saturday, March 22, 1879. On
the morning of the day mentioned, Consta-
ble Wilson called on Mr.Musaer, Register and
Reorder, for the borough ballot-bo- x. By
an order of Cor.rt, delivered sonie years
ago, tha ballot-bo- x of the borougn, and
the ballot-bo- x f Fermanagh township were
directed to the otiice of tha Register and
Recorder for g.

When the election board received tha
ballot-bo- x, on the morning in question,
Tamely, the morning of the 22nd of March,
the election bsrd declared that its seal had
been broken, and the votes that It contain-
ed, with the tally sheet, were missing. The
tndt that the board announced created no
little excitement, and the case was talked
over and over, until a number of citizens
concluded to begin an investigation of the
charge that the e'ection board made.

Action was begun before Squire St B.
Loudon, by George TT. Cribbs, Philo D.
Hamlin and John S. Graybill, "on a plea of
debt fur a penalty," against the election
board, who are Howard Wooduiansce,
judge, and J. W. Fasick and Harvey Teak-le- y,

inspectors.
Between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock

A. M., on Friday, March 28, 179, the ques-

tion was opened before Squire Loudon.

LaWTEKS 15 TEC CASK.

For Plaintiff, Parker and Lyons.
For Defendant, D. D. Sione.

Captain McClellan was the first witness.
The plaintiffs claimed the penalty of $100

fur a violation of the election laws. That
u what Lau-ye- r E. D. Parker said.

Captain McClellan said 1 was a clerk at
the FcOruary election. The tickets and
election papers, complete set, were put in
tLe box and handed ovor to the Judge ot
Election. White tape was put lengthwise
over the box. One cat was put cn each
end, and on the box, on the tape. Yellow

paper was put around the box, sealei with
wax and mucilage. Mr. Wcodniansee re-

ceived the box. That was the last I saw
ot the box in February. 1 next saw the box

in the bauds of Constable Wilson in the
bheritTs otfke, on the morning of the 224

mf "arch. I received it from him. The
paper was taken off, the tape was cut, the
tape was cut clean, the paper was torn.
Mr. llusfer said the box bad (alien down.
I!e Brought the township box to show that
it had lailen down. The Register List
was in the borough box ; the list ot

voters and ballots wera not in it. Wood-mans-

and the inspectors were pres-

ent. The seals were broken. I was clerk
on the 2Jd. Mr. Musser said the tapes had

been broken by the falling of the boxes.
That is the way he accounted for the condi-

tion of the boxes. He acknowledged that

they had be-- n received by him in good con-

dition. On the night of the February elec-

tion I gave the box to the judge; Mr. Mua-e- r

was not around that night.
Daniel Pannebiker was sworn. He said :

I voted at the February election. I voted

t the March election. On the morning of

the last election I waa told by Cloyd Parker

that fellows have a list that proves that ye n

went back on lay father at the February

;ection.
Geo. W. Srohh was sworn. He said 1

voted on the lath of February. I voted at
the March election, i have no know ledge

of any list of votera having been used.

There was street talk of a list of voters of
the February election beitg out in the town.

Jacob Thomas was present wnen the remark

of a list of votes being out in the town was

made.
James Dunn waa morn. He said I was

ot UM of a list of voters being ia town ; 1

told no such tiling; I told my wife of Mr.

Parker going to Mr. Pannebaker as be did,
bout what Cloyd Parker told Mr. Panne-fcafe- -r

that he, Pannebaker, had not voted

for hhj father at the February .lection. I

am certain I did not tell that such a list was

out in town. I know nothing of the box

feeing opened.
Caleb Parker was sworn. K said I

hear on the morning of the March elec-

tion that the box had been opened. I heard

It in tie election room ; that was the time

and place. I bad bo particular Ulk with

Musser; he Siid fee lil not knew how it
look place. I said that the election board

aid the boxes .VH down. 1 do not rccol- -

loct talking te lawyer Parker about it. Mus

ser did not tell that the fcoxes fell down.

I had no knowledge that a list of voters

was out in the town. I have a list of voters

that was got from the list of votets that
was returned to the Protboirotary's of-

fice- I do uotinow how the people voted.

1 have ae knowledge as to how the box was

opened. Robert and I fcad talk of how

fcuch and such people probably voted. We

bad suspicion of how some people voted.

Mr. Musser slid be did not know how the

fcox - opened, or was received by him,

and made no rcfljctions on the board.

Captain McCiclIan was recalled. He said

This hnx n in the condition in which it

came iuto icy hands at the March election

The attorneys here examined the box.

The tape is or was cut, Lawyer Lyons said,

the marks of a knife blade were clearly visi

Samuel Wilson was swora. He said I
m the Constable that attended the March

election. I went to the Register's office

Mr. Musser asked whether they wanted the

box ; 1 told him that they did. He got the

box for im. He bad no other box bnt the
township box. He said nothing of the con-

dition of the box. The box was in the con-

dition it noi is. I took the box to the
Sberif's office. Ifo one sent nie to get the

to. I did not open it ; I took nothing ont

of It ; I gave it to Captain McClellan. I

bar. bo knowledge of a Ust of voters being
ont In town. I got the box in the condi-Un- a

it is now lnt Mr. Musser said in the
election room that the box must bare fallen
down supposed that they would not wantue put box. I told him the old box was
wanted.

Cloyd Parker was sworn. He said 1

voted at the February and March elections.
I judged bow certain people voted j was
not told how people voted. We talked in
Loudon's office of how persona had proba-
bly voted. I was told by Mr. Wilson on
the morning of the last election that the
box had been opened. I nover saw the box
between the elections. 1 saw where the
box waa kept by Musser, on the day of the
Ust election. I might have (aid to Dan
Pannebaker that I knew how he voted, to
influence him to vote for father. I did not
ay that father had a list of men who voted

at the February election. I did charge him
with not having voted for father at the Feb-
ruary election. He seemed: so dry ; that is

hy I suspected him of haviug voted
against father. He did not ak me how I
knew that he did not vote for father. I do
not know to a certainty how Dan voted. I
stid to Dan that father had a list. I did
not say to Dan, that there is a Ust of how
urcn voted in the town. I heard it said that
Pan said that I know how ha voted at tha
February election. Father said nothing to
me about how I should testify. Father told
me a few minutes ago about Dan's testi-
mony.

1. D. Musser was sworn. He said I am
Register and Rccoider. I bad charge of
the town election box Tha box waa de-

livered to me on tha morning alter tha Feb-

ruary election. The box was sealed. I put
it in the vault, on a shelf that had a door,
about four feet from the floor. I delivered
the box to Constable Wilson, on the room-

ing of the day of the March election. The
string or tape around it was cut. On the
morning of the March election I discovered
the condition of the box. It was where I
keep it. I dou't remember w hat I said to
Wilson when I handed him the box ; I was
confused. I followed Wilson, who had tna
box, to the SheniTs office. When I came
to study, I thought that the sealing wax
had burned the strings. I did not then
know thai the contents of the box were
missing. I had suggested that Wilson take
an empty box ; that was before I knew that
the box had been rifled. I explained, that
probably advantage bad been taken of me by

parties who bad privilege to go into the
vault ; I did not say it was a lawyer. I
kno'-- of co one being in the vault except-

ing attorneys. Some of the lawyers al-

ways have me to accompany them iuto the
vault. A number of the lawyers go into
the vault alone. Parser, Doty, Sr., Atkin-

son and Lyons Jo not go into tic vault alone.
Lawyers Patterson, Doly.Jr., Jacobs, Stone,
McMeen and BurchScld gn into the vault
alone. On several occasions other parties
have been lef t in the outside office, wnile 1

have gone out to attend to business in

court upstairs for a short time. Bor.sail

and Jacobs, Evans, David Watts, and Sher-

iff Wallls have been left in the outsida of-

fice during my absence from the otiice for a
short time. I never left tha office with the
belief that the baltol-bo- x wocVl be exam-

ined ; ! felt my responsibility. I can't sus-

pect any one. The Vault was Lot broken.
I do not know how people voted. 1 heard
rumors as to how tpen voted. I do not
know what became of the tickets. 1 Lave

no knowledge who took advantage ot cie.
I could not make information against any
one ; if I had such knowledge I would have
begun long ago. 1 bare had the Loxes
sicce January, 1677, up to the present time.
They have ntver beta disturbed &in:e. Jo
request was ever made to examine the box.
I was never asked for permission to look

into the box. I am clear cf any and all
knowledge as to who took the box. I got
the box from Mr. Wooc' oansee. Xo one
was in the vault when 1 put the box in. I

was never asked where the box was kept.
1 was never aked in what part of the vault
I keep the box. I csaally close the wooden

doer between the offices dining the day. I

think it would take a mas a good while to

hnut the box. I have no recollection of
leaving any one in the otiice excepting such

as I have mentioned, since the 18th of Feb-

ruary, 1879. The box that is here is the

box. I received the box sealed. I fouud

the box mutilated on the morning of the

March election. I na positive as to the
condition of the box when I received it,
and as to how it was when I gave it to WIN

son on the morning of the March election.

Court adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock t.
Court couvened at 1 o'cleck r. u.
Kasn Irwiu was sworn. He said I was

in the vault in the Register's oflice ; I have

been in it twice since the election held on

the 18th day .f February. 1 went in for

Mr. WUsoo, of Port Royal, to obtain judg-

ment entry. Mr. Musser was in the out-

side office at the time. I did not get the

record as I wanted it the first time ; a cou-

ple of days afterwards I went back and

completed the record. I did not know that
the ballot-bo- x was in the vault. I have no

knowledge of the transaction of the ballot- -

box breaking. I never heard that a list of
voters at the February election is or was out
in town. I went into the vault by direc

tioa of Mr. Musser. I waa in the vault with

Jacobs and Masser to see a box of toots,

abont a vear ago. I have never seen any

one tn the vault excepting as I have stated.
Jeremiah Lyons was sworn. He said I

aid a member of the bar. I have not been

in the vanlt since the 18h of February. I
was consulting attorney for Haller when it
waa thought to institnte a contest of elec-

tion in the court. I never received any in-

formation from Haller as to the breakiug

open or the ballot-bo- x. I did not break it

open. I was irst informed by the election

bard on the morning of March 22, that the

box had been broken open. I he ard Cloyd

Parker say that Daniel Pannebaker did not

vote for his father.
Mr. Musser was Ho said I

left John Heck in the office with some other

pel sons in January last. I have no recol-

lection of leaving him there alone since.

He was not left alone ia the oflice since the
l$th of February. I did not say that Mr.

Jackman was left in the office aloro since

February 18th last. On the 19th of Feou-ar- y

last, Robert Parker said that a Republi-

can raid that you meaning tae oppoaed

father's election ; he said this in the office.

He said it was strange that his father was

beaten ; he said that a Republican said 1

opposed bis father's election.

Robert Mclleen was sworn. He said I

am a member of the bar. I hve been in

the vault of the Register's office. I am not

certaia that 1 have been in the vault since

the 18th of February. I did not know that

the box was in the vault. I visited the

vault for records. Ballot-to-x was Shown

witness. I did not open the box; had

never seen it in the oilice. I heard Squire

Paker any to Samuel Wilson, or Wilson

say to Parker, that McCahan bad not voted

for Parker. The first I knew of the broken

ox was what Pat Bagan and Sol Boom

asked me; they asked me when I Came up

te ot the mnrning of the March election

what I did With the ballot-box- . I went te
tha Court House. Jacob' and I saw Mus-
ser in his office. Musser took ink Into the
vault and showed me where the box bad
been kept Mr. Jacobs and Mr. Patterson
came Into the vault He showed us bow
the strings were loose on the Fermanagh
township box.

D. D. Stone was sworn. lie said--- I am a
member of the bar. I think I have been in
the vault of the Register's office te see a
mortgage, twice since the ISth of February.
1 did net see the ballot-bo- x there; !id not
know that it was kept there. I was a can-

didate at the February election for the oflice
of school director. I never made inquiry
for a list of voters to learn how people
voted.' I never told of such a list beini in
existence.

E. S. Doty, Jr , sworn. He said I am a
member of tbo bar. I have no distinct
recollection of being in the vault ainco the
18th of February. I weut in to get records.
Mr. Musser w as in the first room when I
was in the vault. I did not know the ballo-

t-box was kipt there. 1 learned of it be-

ing kept in that place on the morning of the
election in March. Squire Parker told me
first of the box having been broken opeu.
I have no kuo ledge of who opened the
box.

Solomon Books was sworn. He said I
voted at the February election, and at the
March election. I hive not been in the
vault of the Register's office since the Feb
ruary election. I may have been in toe
outside office since then. I know nothing
of the opening of the box. I heard street
rumors as to bow eople voted at the spring
election. I heard David Hawk aay some-
thing as to how people voted- - I have no
knowledge or suspicion that would lead to
the detection of the partiua that broke the
box open.

At this juncture Mr. E. D. Parker said
that, as ha had important business to attend
to elsewhere, he would ask for a contin-
uance of the case. The three lawyers in
the case namely, Parker, Lyons aud Stone

agreed to continue the case to Friday,
April 11, 1S79, at 10 o'clock a. ., and the
Court announced that date as the time for
the next session. However, it would not
yet adjourn.

B. F. Burchfield was called and sworn.
He said I am a member of the bar. I don't
remember whether I have or have not been
in the vault of the Register's office since
the election on tha 18th of February ; but,
I did not know that the borough election
box was kept there. I did not break the
box open. I learned o.' the broken box
since the March election. I never beard
how people voted at the spring election.

Darii Hawk sworn. Ui said I voted
at the Febrnary election, and at the .Varch
elcctiou. Squire Parker 'said to me that be
understood that I was against him at the j

Febrnary election, and asked me not to be
so hard on him at the contesting election in
March. It was Caleb Parker that requested
me sot to be hard oa him. It was before
the March elecuoo that he said he under-
stood that I was against him. I did not
know where the ballot box was kapt further
than what I heard. I did not open it; I
sever heard who opened it ; I heard sjujo
people put the opening of it on Musser, be
cause it waa in his keeping. Tbry said
thev belief ed hnu to be responsible for the
box and other papers ; 1 heard no one
charge him with opening it.

At this point the Court adjourned to meet
on Friday, April 11, at 10 o'clock a. v.

Helmbold the Bach a Man.

DR. HELMBOLD but a few yersaga was

famed throughout the whole civilized world
& probably the shrewdest business man in

the line of the age has yet pro
duced. Mention of his name will also recall
in the minds of the many the s;.len1id es-

tablishments at Saratoga, Newport, Long
Branch, Baltimore, and many other Eastern
cities, of which he was owner. The splen-

did parade in which the Doctor's six beau
tiful equities of the swiftest and nimblest
feet in the whole country formed tho most
prominent attraction on the occasion of the
celebration of the peace jubilee in New
Tork City between Germany and the United
States in 1S71, will also ba brought into
recollection. Owing to tha brilliant history
which Vi. Helmbold has maJe for himself,
we suspected that he was a ailver-haire-

tottering, broken down old man, butsuch is

not the case. He is as bright, as active, and
as quick-witte- d as ever. One caunot be
long in conversation wi& the Doctor nntil
it is found that he is wonderfully versatile
in all lines of thought, and very fluent in
expression. A snort biograpnical stetctt ot
the Doctor seems just now opportune. He
was born in the city of Philadelphia in the
year 1831, and educated at the Central High
School of the same city. He afterward
graduated at the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, and on 'he occasion of bis grad-

uation at that institution wrote a thesis on

" Extracts of Buchn and Sarsaparilla,"
which drugs he afterward brought into s jch
prominence. In 1848 he lesrned the busi-

ness of pharmacy with George W. Carpen
ter, and started up in that line for himself
in 1852, on the northeast corner of Broad
and Brown streets, Philadelphia, where he
carried on the business with such wonder-

ful success that he was soon compelled to
remove to a large five story brown stone
building, Ho. 930 Chestnut street From

that time he was met with every encourage

ment, aud before he bad attained the age of
thirty-fiv- e he found himself proprietor of

three of the largest and most handsome
di-n- r stores in America, and before be
reached forty be bad handled abont $10,--

000,000. The Doctor attributes his almost

incredible success to a liberal use of prm

ter's iuk, hiving paid upward of $0,000,000

to the press, one might siy, of the whole

civilized world, for advertisements. His

name appeared in 4,0'.l0 journals in connec-

tion with extensive advertisements, which

comprised those of the United Htau-s- ,

South America, the West India Islands,

Canada, and the Old World. By the kind

treatment which be has received at the

hands of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other

kindred cities throughout the Union bis

confidence over the entire country will soon

be restored. Tbo great drugs which he has

eo miach distinguished and brought lo the

surtace of the world, are the extracts of

Buchu and Sarsaparilla. These he first dis-

covered aud brought to light their healing

properties. Before that time these drugs

glutted the market in the inconvenient form

of leaves, and tha only mode in which they

were administered as medicines was in teas.

Tba extracts are made in vocuo. Thu Doc-

tor deserves the patronage of the country,

which nndoubedly he will sooa secure.

Cincinnati Timet.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling

House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling

bouse, aud business place in MiQintowo t s
chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled ia many yearsi For particulars

call at, or address this office. jan29-t- f

SHORT LOCALS.

The borough schools have all closed

April It hers and no oats has been town.
Tha roads are in a bad condition ia travel

on.

A walking mania is breaking out among
city people.

Sirs. Kreider bat a house to rent on
Cherry street.

The new moon in its first appearance last
week lay flat on its back. ,

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet ffary To-

bacco. Dec. 4,' 1 878--1 y.

Who robbed the February election box in

the borough of iu ballots t
Eighteen commercial travelers stopped at

one hotel In Wilkesbarra one day Ust week.

The boy in Sjiyder county has been pro-

nounced by Christian K. Ross as not his
son.

A fire broke out in Huntingdon jail a few
evenings ago, but before it had dans much
damage it was put out.

It Is reported that gold has been found in
paying quantities thirty miles southeast of
Wichita, Kansas.

Let us have an article on the sanctity of
the Ballot-bo- x aud the inviolability of the
Constitution.

Mrt. John Funk died at the residence of
her son, Mr. Samuel Funk, in Walker town'
ship, on Friday, aged abont HO year.

Rev. Mr. Wilson's friends are heartilv re
joiced over the vindication that Conference
extended to the Reverend gentleman.

The Democrat md Refitter moves this
week into the TVioaac office, and I he Tri
bune moves into a new oflice on Main street

11 ims Wussie K.. Diebl will open a
subscription school, in the borough
school bouse on Monday the 7th.

An occasional floe!: of wild ducks go up
and down the river. Sow wild rice, and
they will come in great numbers to feed
on it.

Mr. John A. Smith and Miss Vashtl B.

Longfellow, the one at Wichita, Kansas,
the other at Xenia, Ohio, were married by
telegraph March 7, 1879."

Miss Xellie Hubbard, younger daughter
of Governor Hubbard, of Connecticut,
eloped and married her father's coachman,
last week.

An entertainment will be given by the
East Salem school, on Friday evening,
April 4, 1879. The public are invited to
attend. Admission, d cents.

Read the advertisement of Airy View

Academy, as published in another column.

JSotae parties, in bae feet, entered law-

yer Porker's ofUce last Wednesday night and
rummaged papers, and stole two or three
hats owned by air. Parker..?
fj?he cellar of the dwelling house of law-

yer McMeen was entered on the night ot the
20tb u'.t., and a ham and a lot of potatoes
stolen therefroiuT7

We extend the time for the payment of
back subscription at $1.60 per year, to the
April term of court, after which time the
full price es advertised will be charged.

Ztu canal has been emptied. The water
had been put in to thaw out the ice aod
banks, so that bars and other obstructions
to navigation could be removed?

That Southern man who sent his $1,000
ConfeJeiate bond on to V, ashington the
other day fur redemption, knows what kina

oJ.iUos the rebel brigadiers are."
Xne'iustalation of the following officers

took place in the Lutheran church on Sab-

bath: A. II. Weidroan, elder; Wll.iir-- i Die-tric- k,

deacon; ob Bvidler aud Jacob
SUuttuiback, trustees

The return of ReV. R. E. Wilson from
Conference Ust Tuesday evening was made
the occasion of a grand reception aod sup-

per in honor of the Reverend gentleman's
vindication by Conference,
("senator aud Mrs. Crawford held a recep-

tion last Friday evening, in honor of the
marriage of Mr. William C. Pomeroy and
their niece, Ellie B. Crawford. The nunjcr
of ladies and gentlemeu present was 110

A SELECT SCHOOL will be opened in
the Public School Building in Milllintown,
for a term of Twelve Weeks, commencing
April 7t, and closing Jane 3C;a, 1573.

I. G. ilAKKS.

Lawyers Sponsler and Barnett, of Bloom- -

field, were in attendance in the Court of the
Master in Chancery, held by lawyer Siebert,
in the Presbyterian Church case, last Wed
nesday. The Master will hold another
Court beginning May 20th.

A few more commune speeches In the
Legislature, and the State will rise np in a

manner that will exceed the uprising that
took place when Rebellion struck a blow at
free government. The people like liberty,
but not the liberty that robs them.

For Sale Tnrnlp Seed, by the pound.
Address J. & P. Acaca, Mifflintown, or Me

Alisterville.

It is said that the eastern portion of the
State is flooded with a counterfeit three
cent nickel piece. It is well executed and
can hardly be detected from the genuine.
The counterfeit bear tho date of 1860, and
is a little larger and thicker than the gen-ni-

(Last Wednesday night about 11 o'clock
fonr tramps called at Justice Loudon's
place of residence at East Point, aud asked
for a lodgment in jail. While he was filling

the commitment," they talked of how

they might steal bis boots and stockings
that lsy in sight of where they ttly

The Altoona 7io of the 29th of March

tells it in this way : Master Frank Campbell,
son of James F. Campbell, formerly of this
city, shot himself in the hand while In his
seat in St. John's parochial school in East
Coneinaugh yesterday. He was toying with
a small pistol, tha ball of which entered the
leg of a schoolmate named Kelly, whose
father had Campbell arrested and bound
overjor court.

Last Friday night two turkeys were stolen
from Jonaa Reno in Fermanagh township.
On Saturday Reno obtained a warrant from
Justice- Loudon to search the McCoy prem
ises at the first Lock north of town. Two
tnrkeys were found in the stable there, and
as no account of where they Came from was

given, Constable Wilson delivered them to
Reno. John McCoy, a son of E. O.
and Harry Tyson fled to get out of the
seech of the Constable'

it was tnreu years list aaonain tnai uev.
B. E. Berry preached bis first sermon in

this place. Since then he baa taken 66 new

members into the Mifflin church, and 35

new members in the Licking Creek church,
making a total membership of 91 new mem

bers. In the threo years he has preached
on an average fonr sermons a week. Eigh-

teen infants have been baitisi Thirty
marriages have been coneurnn atti. The
membership now in the LuU-era- a church,
not including those weeied oai soice time
since, is 269 ; the membership in the country

ebnrch is 13-i- j making a total of SJ

A repreeeataftrei of the Jfutlie aVagrlre
and Commune haterem named Welah, from
Schuylkill county, made a speech' in' the
Legislature last week. He wished t&tf the
riot damage bill could be fixed at

instead' of $4,000,000. His tpaech
aroused the county that bo misrepresents,
and public meetings have been bald con-

demning him and bis doctrine. Barring a
few honombie exceptions, the tame els-me-ats

that caused the riots are backing the
bill.

Afr. Shelburn Robinson, of Afilford town
ship, received the and intelligence on Sat
urday, by dispatch, that bis son Elnftr Rob-

inson, a youth of IS years, who hacf a few

weeks ago gone West, was killed by light-

ning, in Bureau county, Illinois, on Friday.
His remains were brought home sr.d con-

signed to earth amidst the graves at kin
folks in the Presb'ytoiian graveyard, at 2
o'c'ock t. on TuesdayT

While metiiioniug thfaad bereavement,
a sitailrr one may be recorded, as taken
from the Uarrhbarg Telegraph of Satnrdsy,
jUirch 29, 1879, as follows: A tolegram re-

ceived here announces that Henry, son of
V. Fiuk, was killed by lightning yesterday
afternoon at Ooshen, Indiana. lie was j

about 18 years of agj. His funeral will take
place al Gosheu on Jtfonday alteruoon.

The members of tny pastoral charge
in Mexico and Thouipsiutowo, together
with many other' (find friends in Mexico,
assembled at our place of residence
without auy previous notice on theereu-in-

of March 27th, bringing with tbeui,
aud presenting to as, many of the nec-

essaries and comforts of life and alo
some funds to spend at our own discre-
tion. Fur ibis act of unsolicited aud
unexpected kindness they alt bare our
sincere thuks,aod we trust that tbey
all will experience that it is more bless-

ed to five (ban to receive.
Francis asd Kate Mcuur.et.

Tna Central M E Conference, which met
at Bloouisburg, made the following appoint'
ments for Juniata District :

Presiding Elder. Thompson Mitchell,
Huntingdon Pom Office.

Hunting ton Kichard Hinkle.
West Huntingdon t'Tetervck Rogertou.
Petersburg J . Patton Moore.
Manor Hill William M. Meruinger.
Ennisville William A. Ciippinger.
Mt. Union Henry M. Ash.
Newton lla.i titon John A. McKindless.
McVeytown tt Granville A. a. Baldwin.
I.eistowu Samuel W. Sears.
Freedom William S. Hamlin.
Milroy James M. Johnson.
Mitfliutcwn Keuhen E. Wilson.
Thouipsonlown George A. Singer.
Port Koyal George W. Duulap, John W.

Rue.
New BloomhVtd John W. Cleaver.
Blaine Marshal! C. Piper.
Concord And. W. Decker, J. A. Roas,

Sup.
Burnt CaUnt W. H. Bowdm.
Khirleyshurg William E. I loch.
Three Springs John W. Olewine.
Cassviile biiha Shoemaker.
McCoouelltown Jacob Montgomery.
Saxton Rich. M Jlalisu, Chat. y.Uarlzell
Everett James Curns.
Rav's Hill SethA.Creveling.J.H. Slicer

Clarke.
Bedford Nathan S. Buckingham.
Bedford Circuit Thomas F. McClure.
Schellsburg James W. Bell.
Pirasautriite James F. Pennington.
The committee on the trial ot Rev. R. F..

Wilson were S. Creighton, A. R. Millur,
C. Graha:n, D. Iiartmac, A. Brittain, R.
Hinkle, Wm. Gwinn, G. W. Bouse, M. P.
Crostbwait, C. W. Burnley, A. D. Tocuin.
B. P. King, W. A. McKee, H. S. Menden-hi.i- l,

3. H. Crever, who, after hearing the
tcaoii.ocy, louud for the defendant as fol-

lows :

Retolvei, Tha' while the court of trial in
the case of Rev. K. E. Wilon find that the
charge is not sustaiued by the evidence, we
do, nevertheless, on 'tis own admission,
find that in the circurr iiances directly con- -'

necied with his recent misfortune. Brother
Wilson a:ted Very imprudently ; and is
hereby admonished to be more circumspect
in the future.

It is a source of congratulation that the
Reverend gentleman has been so completely
vindicated from the charges of a debauch
that were made against him, and it is hoped
he may never herealter meet people who

oiil put a "stick or drug" in a glass of
sweet cider for bim.

D. S. Detra, of Thouipsontuwn, sends
the following as an answer to Frank's .a

pu'j.ished last week :

First 7, 3, 12, 14 is a deer.
Second 13. 16, 6, 7, 15, 9 is s gander.
Third 9, 15, 7 is a rat.
Fnurth 1 1, 16, 6, 6, 1, 11 is Hannah.
Fifth 1, 4, 8 is an axe.
Sixth 2, 5, 10, 8 is late.
My whole is Alexander the Great.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

" One evening when Ralph Waldo
Emerson was engaged in preparing
his tew lecture, Mrs. Emerson, who
Lad that moment flattened Ler finger
while trying to drive a nail with the
smoothing-iron- , thrust her head into
his 6tudy and said : See here, tir, I
want you to drop that everlasting pen
of yours, for a minute or two at least,
and go down to the grocery and get
a mackerel for breakfast Mr. Dear,'
replied Mr. Emerson looking np
from his work, 'can't you got Yon
see I am billed in a dozen places to
deliver this lecture on Memory, and
it isn't ha!f finished yet 'And that's
what you call your lecture, i3 itf
said Mrs. Emerson, sharply. 'A nice
party you ere to deliver a lecture on
memory.' 'And why, my love ?' said
Mr. E:nerson. meekly. You never
go out of the house that you don't
forget to put on your hat or your
your boots, and you never take a let-

ter of mine to mail that you don't
carry it in your pocket for six months
or a year unless I happen to find it
sooner. Uuring tue paM tnirty aays
you have carried out of this house
and forgot to bring back no less tnan
seventy-fiv- e or eighty Umbrellas 5 and
you know yourself that the last time
you went to church you took out your
false teeta because, as you eaict, ty
hurt your corns, and came away and
left them in the 6cat. I say you are
a hice man tj talk to a cultured an
dience oft memory, and if yon don't
trot right off to the grocery, I'll ex-

pose you before yon are twenty-fou- r

hours older.' Mr. Emerson started
on a jump for the grocery, and when
he got there he couldn't for the life
of him recollect what he had come
for."

Caufhck Mile Dr. Oberboltxer'e Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and has
proved to be of the highest value to the
community. It has effected many cure ia
Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, aud many persons recommend
it (rr Cuts, Calls and Swellings in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks fc. Ham
lin, .".iillliotown, and Hamlin s. Co., Patter,

son, Pa. marl9-l-m

FOR RENT. The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Belford Building, now occupied by K.

E. Parker, it for rent. Inquire of
lABaarr Brtroan.

Canp.or Mitk ewne Ueadacbw sad Kei I
ralgia. I

Camphor' Milk cures RheuaMCsm and.
Lama Back.

CauipStor Milk cores Cats, Bruises and
corns.

Campnor Milk cosU S5c ; 6 botdta $1.
Sold by Banks nara'in, Mifflintown, aod

Hamlin & Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Phoenix Pectoral will core your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cores hoarseness quickly
Phoenfx Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs ZSc S bottles $1.
Sold b.t Banks fc Hamlin, SifSIotown, &

Hamlia tX Co., Pattersoo. marl9-l-y

MAliRIED:
KELLEY BELL On the 24'th ult. at

the residence of Afr. George Weibie in Pat
terson. Pa , ry Bev. E. K. Berry, lit. Sam
nel I.. K alley and Afisaiatilda J, Bell, both
of Patterson.

KERCH N ER CODER Oa the 25th ult..
at the residence of Jfr. Alnxtniiar Kerr iu
Patterson, by the same, Jhfr.Seth Kercbner,
of Walker township, and Jfias Afdinda
Coder, of M fflintown.

CARVELL VLXK? Oa the 6th ult by

Rer. John Land is, Mr. Cyrus Carell and
Afiss Laura Zi Tinea, both of Thompson- -

town.

finUUSUX-RI- DD JfarcB 20tb, at
house of the bride's mother, by Bev. J. A
WcG ill, assisted by Revs. R. W. Kidd, of
the Seventh Avenue U. P. Church, New
7ork city, brother of the bride, and S.
Wallen, ot JtfcCoysville, Afr. James S. Pat
terson, or Pleasant View, and .Viss Sallie A.
Kidd, of lfcCcysville. both of Juniata
county, Pa.

r I iIjUKALU KLCU On trie same
day. by Rev J A i&Giil, at the huose of
the bride's mother, Mr James A Fitzgerald,
of Pleasant View, aol Mit-- Nannie A Reed,
of Fsrmer's Grove, both of Juniata count.

DIED:
RENO 0b Afonday, March 24, 1879, at

the residence of her father in Fermanagh
township, Lhszie Reno, aged 8 years.

TOL'Su On the 15th ult., at Vanwert,
Rebecca, wife of J. Touog, agod 35 years,
4 months and 9 days.

VAN-HOR- N On the 6th iast., near
East Salem, Cora, infant daughter of Na-
than and Catharine Van-Hor-

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWXSEXD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

.fynV 1, 1879.

Bra. Asked.
17. S. fi's ISM 1064 104

" 1307 10jl 10:1
18G8 102j 102J

's 1021 I0IJ
Currency, 6's 12! f 12
5's. 1881. new lOaf

" 4fs, new 104 !04J
4's 9.' 9!',

Pennsvlvania R. R 3tJ 344
Philadelphia a. Reading R. R.. 12 121 ;

Lhih Valley K. R S4 S44,
T.rhitrh Coal Jt Navigation Co.. 14 j
United Com uanies of N. J .... 13i4 1.16 I

Nnrthero Central K. R. Cc ... 12 1? JHostonville Paw. K. R. Co.... 11 itPith..,Tit. iBufT. R. R.Co... 41 42
Gold 10O 100
Sliver, (i's and 4's.) 99

u (Dimes and Dimes.)... 9S 994

CO.IMERC4Ia.
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

MirrUNrowk, April 2, 1879.

Butter .. 12
F.g,;s.... 10
ImiI.... 8
Ham .... 3
Shoulder 7

Sides. ... C
Potatoes, 00
Unions.. 40
Kags.... 2

MIFFLINTOWX CHAIN' MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy k. Doty.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 2, 1579.

Wheat 1 00
Corn, 45
Oats 22to2
Rye ft5
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloversved 3 35

PHILADELPHIA UBAIX MARKETS.
Phil tot lphia, Mar. 29. Wheat ranged

fmm Sl.13tul.15. Corn 41to4lc. Oats 30
toS2c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Mar. 29 Choice steers 5

t6c ; Common 3i4c. Shrep 3to6c.
Cows and Calves ranged from $25to35.

East Libestt, Pa., Mar. 27 Cattle Re-

ceipts for the last two days, 1007 head of
through and 324 head or local ; the snpply
was unly fair, with a little more demand,
though there la no material change in prices j

best at 5 25to5 40 1 fxir to good at $4 60to
5; common at ti 8lto4 50 ; all sold out.

ts, 5505 bead ; Vi.rkers at $3
90to4 lOj PhiladelpDiaa at J14't4 60
Sheep Receipts, 3o0 head none for sale
here ; prices ruled for the week at St 6'Jto
5 70 for fair to extra.

Airy View Academy.
connection with the regular AcademicIX of this institution a .NORMAL

CLASS will be organixed on tha
SEVENTH OF APRIL, 1879.

Term to continue Twelve Weeks.
Board and Furnished Room, $2.50 per

week. For particulars send for circ alar to
J. T. AII.M AN, A. B., PriicipaL

or, J. 11. SMITH,
Feb. 28. 1879.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL SECURE ttlRGAtSS.

I have returned from the city rith a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercsatts, flata and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.23. tio Shoddy.

I have added aline of

PRIMS AND MLSLl-V-
S

To stock. Prints, fast colore, st 6 te 6 cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the gencine Syrups.

Horsa Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODDv

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

Tha Scntintt and Repnblica office is the
place togot job work dona. Try it. If will
pay ytin if yea need atrythliij ra that ho

MTSCSLLSJltOVS

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the place where jott oaa bay

THE U'9T ANI THE CUEA.PE'ST

MENS' YOUTHS' & IKySr CLOTHING
juts. caps, aoofir. shoe. jt$o ruiwisnrxQ GOODS.

HK U prepared to exhibit ntie Cf the most rbciee and' select slock ever offered la
Ibis market, and at .1$fOXHlXfir IQVT fRfUS !

Also, messurea taken for suit at ft parts of suits,-whic- will be made torotwT
at short notlfe, very rcasnabi.

Remember the plac. ia Sw HinlsTiiigv ernef nfUrids
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN. PA. (Jan. 1, 147'-- f

SAM'L STRAYEK
Has just returned from the Eastern citrsj with a ftit Tr;fy ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'RXlSHINQ f$OODS. Moods of l) kinds are low Come snt ma
and be astonished Pants at cents.

Patterson, la.. May a, IS 6.

Trot lrr' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILSOAD.

TIME-- T AKLK
roa

Taaocoa asd Local Passnoaa Taans
BarwiEH HaaaisBtao axo Altooxa.

LCAve HAVE
WESTWARD. eastward.

a 3
3

'
, II

5 '

U.a. iA.a.t a.m. p.a
12"i 8 0i Pbl'adel'a S 00 6lH

p. a. a. a. :P.a if. a.
6 80 BOUi 1:0 llarriab'g j 8 1" 1 30) 3 00
6 j' S 12 i i3'!iock iiiei ;w; 1 I d45
5 5.; 8 2l! 1 62:Marysi,e 7 50. 1 tt 85
6 4: 8 231 159 Cove 7 42! 112 824
6M S ix JU&'Dunoin'r! 7 30.1 2 ot 8 12
6 2- - 81'. 2 lrlAuncdU'Tt! 7 2o;i2'J 802
C 40 8,V 311 Baily's 7 0". 1233 7 47
Cool 'JOH 2 4:JNewptrt 6 54' 12 22 7 32
7 10, 20; 2 5oiMi!lerit'n B 42' 2 tr.A 717

9aa! 3 0 IhuK.p'n 6 J 1 1 57 7 00
7 4$: 3 i Mexico 6 Kit 41 6 40

'

7 62, 9 5 3 2!;Perrvve 6 lo! 1 1 3' 6 3 J

8 00 1" ''! 3 8 V Mifflin 6 05! 1 1 32 6 23 !

10 42! 4 00 Lewisto'o 6 40( I J o:
10 57 4 1'Mnd.Tson! 5 27! 10 52
11 Ml 4 27jlcVevt'n! 50 10 3 1

11 26 4 27 M m iv 'nk 6 02 It? 25
II 10! 4 5a Mlaniil'n 4 47 10 HH

'114, 4 9 Mt. Union 4 44110 05
11 56! 5 07 Maplef.n .1 4i3 956j
12 0.'.! 5 15 Mill Creek 4 251 9 49
12 20 5 3" Huntins-'i-i 4 IV 9 3
1237 oal.Petersb'g 8 57l 9 201

12 6 02j Barr- - e 913
2 53 6 lOiSpr'ceC'k 3 45 9o-- ;

1 6 25 Birnigh'm 8 32' 8 55
1 I5 6 31 Tvrvne 8 24! 8 50
124 6 46: fiptn 8 17! 841
1 .xi tl 6 53 Fostoria 312! 8S7
134: 6.S8 bellsMillsl 3UV 8 34
1 65. 7 20 Altoona 250' 8151

r. a.
i

a. a. ' a.! a. a
9 05; 12 55 Pittsburg.! 40;

"'tsTWAan Fast Taaus.
Pacific Exprji !j.vr.s Philadelphia 11 65

pm; Harrisbiirg 4 20 a m ; .Marviile 4 39
in Duncannun 19-t- m; .ei,ri - 1, a

m ; Vlililin 558 a m; Ltwitwn 6 20 a ru ;
.Jc eytown 6 4 i a in ; Mt. L mun 7 0 a ni
Huntingdon 7 30 a ni ; Petersburg 7 4 i a m ;
"pnice Cret-- 1 01 a m; Tyrone 8 18 a ni J

Hell's Mills S3 a m ; Altooaa 8 50 a m:
Pittsbuig 1 45 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Phila lelpbia
6 U0 p ru ; Uarriibtlg 1 1 00 p ui Martsville '

11 13 p ui ; MittiiC 12 88 a m ; Lewi'stown !

lOOanit Huntingdon 2 10 a m J Tyrone !

2 53 i Altoona 3 Zi a m ; Pittsburg 8 10
a nt.

Eastwaed Fast Taat.is.
Philadelphia Express leaves ritubnrg at... .r. al. ,ti. Ii.i'f-- ,. 11.lilUDUt; A1IW1H IV W D IH I . DCII I .ViMS" '10 IS u 1111 Tvrone 10 33 pm; Spruce. tree

10 43 p m ; liuntinsdon I I 16 p m ; Lewis--
town 12 SO a in 1 M llHin 12 51 a m t Harris- -
b;.r?2 40m; and arrives in Philadelphia
at 7 00 am " I

,1Afantic Express leaves Plt'sburg at 1 10
pm; Alt..onA 61pni; Tyrone 6 oO p m
........11 t. nfm err n .a tX nr . , I t 1y...nii,n .a .ill r an... , f

McVevIown 8 2:t i m : I.ewitorn 8 4S n m : !

MifBin 9 10 p in I Newport 9 54 p mi Dun-cann-

10 20 p in ; Itarrisburg It 55 p m ;
Philadelphia 3 00 am.

Pacific Kspress leaves PittsbrZrg at 3 15 a
m; Altoona i '0 am! Tyrone 015 in)
Huntingdon 8 51 a m ; Lewistown 951 am;
Mittiin 10 p) aiu; Il.irri-bur- g 1145 am;
arrives in Philadelphia 3 40 p m. 1

Coxjiictio!h.
Trains on the llollidaysbarg Branch leave

AHoona at 7 40 a in ; 9 10am; 2 4J p m J
7 51 p ni ; arrive at Altoona at 1 50 p m ;
7 40 p m ; 8 43 p m ; 7 15 p in.

Trains on Lewistown Division leave Lew-

istown Junction tor Milroy at 7 00 a m ; 11

ll a m ( 4 00pm; for S nnbury at 7 25 a m ;
1 20 prut anil arrives at Lewistown Junc-
tion Iroin Mi'.rov at 9 35 a ml 3 00 p m 1 5
25 p in ; from Sunbury at 10ji5 a ru, and 6
15 p iu.

Trains oa the H. k 8. T. R. R. and Bed-

ford Diisti leave Huntingdon tor Bedford
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 915am and
7 40 p in ( and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 25
p m and 12 10 a m.

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Ty
rone for Pcllelonte aud Lock Haven at 8 SO '

a ra and 7 OS p ni ; for Cnrwensrille and !

Clearneld at 9 10am and 1 15 p na s arrive j

at Tyrone at 1 02 a id 6 10 p ni.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors lo Bayers a. Kennedy,)

DEALERS LX

I

COAI4 !

LIMBEK,

CEaVtENT.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

Yj buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin,

town or Mexico. I

We are prepared to furnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned
to its old location on Water Street, Milllin-

town. Special Redceed Hares to Regular
Shippers. Packages delivered free to a.l
parts of Xittltn and Patterson.

A. H. WEIDMAN.
Nev. 6--3m

. .. 17 ,aK III ,IIV II U ! 1 .IIEJ (."UILIU
as large a quantity of reading nutter as toe
Sentinel and Repniluan. ll ia ah" ail
ether tbo paper for the pnri! rttdsr.

.tD tt:UStLVEA IS.

Civ-3-1' 'j 3 MADE TO ORDER,
SASlfliL "TlTTlER.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement ef Pseager TraJa.
Xor. loth, 1S78.

Trews Umwt H at follow
For .V-- w Turk at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and S00

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6 2(1, 8 10. 9 42 a. iu.,

2 00 and 4 00 p. m.
For a 3 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., S 00

4 00 and 7 55 p nt.
For IVttarille at 6 20, 9 10 a. m., aud 4 IO

p. m. and via Schuylkill k Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ru.

For Auburn via S. at S Brsnrb st S 30 m.
For Allentuwn at 5 20, 8 10 a. tn., 2 00,

4 00 and 7 55 p. ru.
The 5 20, 810 a. m. and 7 66 p sa.

trains have through cars for New Tork.
The 5 20 a. tn. train has through cars for

Philadelphia.
su.vDjirs.

For New at 5 20 a. m.
Fo. Aiientuwn aud way stations at 6 20 a. tB,
For K iding, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 i) p. m.
Trainsor Kjrrutmrg Itave as follow t

Leave New York t 8 45 a. m., and I 00.
630 and 7 45 n. nt.

Lee Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
nJ 7 'M P- -

Lere Hmg at f4 40, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m..
1 6u, o 14 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Potbiviile at 6 10,9 J5s.tn. and 4 40
p. ru.,an.l via Schuylkill aad Susquehan-
na branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. si S. Branch at 12 09
noun.

Leave Ailentawn'at f J 30, 5 80, 9 05 a.
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. ci.
f Dote not ran oa .Voadayt.

Leave Vew Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and It

35 p m.
Leave Alienfown at 2 30 a. in. and 9 05 p.ss.

'ia tbrri and uu Railroad.
J. E. TVOOTTF.X,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgen!

Manhood: fiowLost-Ho- Restored
Just published, a new edition ofSi Dr. Culverweli's Celebrated LssaT

on the radical nrt fwithuut mnli.
cl.ie) of or Scm'ca! weak'
oess. Involuntary Seminal Losses, luno
lencv. JScnt.il and Phrsicil I
pediia-n- ts to Marriare, etc; also. Cun- -
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
ETTrlce, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this simlra

Enay, ilfarly demunst.-nle- a, from a thirty
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of sell-abu- re mar be rad-
ically cured without

.
the danrrous use of

-tnfrnl mm.l rin. thj nrnhii.lmn K
" ' . V1 .

kn''V '"""S on "He of
rt" Actual, hr mean, of

".ch every suflWer, no mailer bt I.,,
ronl!,,on "'"J be ln,.v enT" timsel! cheap- -
1' privately, and raduall.

rTuis Lecture shc ilJ e in the L.-r-

of eTerv TOUlh tnd eVerr ,,lir in the. . "..sent utiuer seat, in a flam enveior.;. to
any address, post-pai- d, on .the receipt of
six rents or two post stamps. Adiiresalae
PnnlNhers.

THE ULTERff El L XFDTCAL CO
41 Ann N'.-- Y : ;

aprll-l- y Poat-Oflic- e 4?.
DSXD0BK. 1. l. DEzr.iya.

U DUfJDOBE & CO,
MALKBS AS

niROiTARE, I ROT, SAILS.

All Kind of Store..

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

Xot Ions, Head de Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Slwes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, fcC, tC.

Hardware a Specialty.

jjOMSTOWN, JMATA CO., Pi

Thankful to the public fcr their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a coatinn
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Takm In Eachaugr Fur Goods.

I,. UriN'DOItE cV CO.,
Walant, Juniata County, Fa.

Xiy l,t?8.

jfTVn WE Il ltE IT AT UST.
il A ufriect working Shirt ora

Stretcher and Ironing Board. B-- t

1 'ht. both in citv and e ia;ry. It
nore aaltaUe than any tber bnard.

kliirf I'he latest iinvrovesarut ever all.
a Patented 'ov. 2;, t77. Large per

centage paid. Territory ntllen and can-

vassers wanted. Agents dn not fail tn seiht
tor ortniarand levus. to A. W. Sisxth,

Aileeiwnw county. Co. $:ir in
. what paper you esse this adv't. octlti
!

PRINTING OFJU8 at ttiafJfflce.


